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l've hod enough of donger

And people on ihe slre€ls

l'm looklng oul for ongels

Jusl trylng to flnd some peoce

Now I rhink lfs timo

Thol you lel me know

So lf you love me

Soy you love me

But ll you don'L iust lel me go

'Cos leocher

There ore lhings lhol I don't wont io leorn

And ihe losl one I hod mode me cry

5o ! don'l wonl to lsorn to



Hold you louch you



fhlnk lhot you're mine

Becouse il oin't no ioy



For on uptown boy

Whose leocher hos told hlm



Goodbye goodby€ goodbye



IYhen you were iusl o

And t wos ol your foet

I didn'r leel the donger, now I leel the heot

Thor look in your eyes

Telllng me no

5o you thlnk lhoi you love me

Know lhol you need me

I wrole lho song I know ifs wrong

Jusl lel me go

And leocher lhere ore things

fhol I don'l wonl lo leorn

Oh lhe losl one I hod mode me cry

So I



don'l wonl lo leorn lo



Hold you louch you



Thlnk rhor you're mlne

Beocuose it ain't no loy

For qn uplown boy

Whose ieocher hos told hlm



Goodbie goodbyo goodbye

5o when you soy lhot you need me

Thor you'll never leove me



I know you're wrong you're nol thol strong

Lel me go



And leocher there ore things

fhor I still hoYe to ldrn

Bul the one thing I hove is my pride

Oh so I don'l wonl to leorn to



Hold you louch you



Think thoi you're mine

Eerouse ih6re oin't no ioy

For on upiown boy

Who iusi isn't willing to try

l'm so &lt;old inside

Moybe lust one more lry

Words and music G€org€ Michoel. Reproduced by

permlsslon frlorrison Leohy Music. On Epic R€cords.
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WFIATA HANM!

ISSUE



Es/



OF HITS



THE HOUSE

RickAstley, Kylie



Minogue, Bohonoromo, Mel &amp; Kim,

Hozell Deon ond zillions more. . .

iust how did they do ii? Ask the nice

gentlemon oiS/AAV.



IEMTCHAELiAeKSON

The greot mon's been putting pen



to



poper of lote scribbling obout his life.

Our scribes hove been poring over

it onolysing it, tronsloting it inio Lotin,

thot sort of thing. Here's their verdici.



ffi5-EXPRESS



They'reot



Number One, but whot does ihe

future hold forthem?We send their

moinmon Mork Moore to o fortune

teller to find out looer sounds o bit



spooky- Ed.l



reWILL



DOWNING



sexiest mon on the



rhe

plonetlWell,thofs



whoi we reckon, so cuddle up to o

loved one ond reod oll oboutthe

secretoftrue romonce!



JEANS!



ffiJEANs!



JEANSI Whotdo



Morti Pellow,

George Micioel, Morten Horket

ond Corol Decker hove in common?

They oll like to pork their bums in o

fine bil of denim, thqfs whot. We

investigote.



ffiGENIUS



OF POP



so toke

your ploces in the stolls os Phil

Schofield, GozTop. Pohy Kensit,

Belindo Corlisle, Aswod, Corol

Decker, lron Moiden ond Gilbertthe

Alien compete in the first round of

our mego-quiz.



Aoorgghl No escope now,



mg-EXPRESS REVIEW

fHE SINGtES ! Yep, it'sthot

mon MorkMoore ogoin who, lel's

it, knows o hitwhen he sees



foce



PLUS A FTUSH OF



REGUtARS



4



LOLA LUSH



34



30 FILM32 LETTERS

37 HELP



TELLY GUIDE



38 WHISPERS4I ALBUMS

(lncluding the newA-Ho!)



42 QUIZ



PAGE43 CROSSWORD44

SINGLESCHARTS46 ALBUM

CHARTS4T WHAT'S UP &amp;CHART

TRIV



A PONTOON OF POSTERS



IHE MAG WITH AttTHE TRU,I,IPS



23

24



LUKEGOSS



48



CHARLIESHEEN



PHILLIPSCHOFIELD



TFIOSE HAND.WENNIf,VG



SONGS



2 GEORGEMICHAELOneMoTe



t4



Try



DANNYWLSON Mory's Proyer



AGE:12

LIVES: Singapore

AMBITION; To be a successful music

journalist (like moi !).

IIIOL: Clark Datchler. "He is the most

handsome, well-dressed man l've ever

seen in my life . . ."

WNNIE'S WISE WORDS: "Lola, you

are the most beautiful. most gorgeous,

most magnifcent lady l've ever seen. I

love your way with words and I always

try to be like you.Other chucKies who fancy their

chances as Reaoe, OfThe Week

should send their scripts to Lola's .

ROTW, NumberOne, Room 304,

Commonwealth House. 1-19 New

Oxford Street, London WCl A 1NG. As

.10

everthere's a f

record token forthe

privileged few.



$Pf,RE TIE

Honestly some people are just too

much!Take that Mark Moore of

S-Express. No sooner does he get a

discette in the charts when he's on

the pink cordless blabbing about a

film he's going to make - S-Express

. . . THE MOVIE.He claims it'll be "a

mega orgy of violence, death,

destruction and sex" and will be

directed by the legendary Francis

Ford Coppola! Sounds more like a

mega orgy of wild imaginations, tall

tales and fibs if you ask me!



ANIMAT FARM



T}lE PnrCE 0l

ing



against a veritable avalanche of truly

dreadful chat-up lines from the

resident smoolhies,

can be on your

ed myTopTen

nes.

1. l'm a great big banana, whydon'tyou

peel me?

2. Didn't I see your face on the cover of

,



Voguelaslweek?

3. Fancycomingto my placefor

!

g

!



ldllng my time away last week with Belinda Carlisle,

ts.

the



'



Il

..w

tea

tea

rgq



ridof



e

g



dogs, twopanots-and a

pig. I wonderif herhusband

apig.

ever mistakes her for . . . ooh, no I don't suppose he

drieS. lt's smaller tnin sne il. inyway:

i..



-.



.T



e,..



a6o0tthe little

lt's



probab

h

make



;h;i5id;;-



rlg more famoui than I am.

ught me the pig forChristmas

sliooers - and aftdr

aftar

_ee from slippers

living with our dogs for a few monihs, he's definitely

acting a bit like a dog.

"D'you know, I once had a dream where Clark

rd and Marilyn Monroe were

and the plg came in to provide

Or perhaps she means after

"



Morgan (her

- well, it



,



.



Stronge but trr.re



decidedlv bqld one. HAIRY

Rother

'---taninopproprioielyforthe

qn'qnosrom

of GlnnY GHRISTIANI

ii

siilir.rri



Kirsien



Colin

from Y



Beostv



ore o wicked Iittle



They all put a spell on me (a sPell on

me)

Thev wouldn't stand for my croaking

Thei wouldn't give me the keY



'



Chorus:



Only you can set n&amp;free

'Cos it's Lola (Lola),.



Repeatchuuito lade,

Cheers, you linle minxes!

Hove o El 0 recordtoken on



me!



Luke and Matt aren'tthe



only twins round here you

know. l'll bet you didn't



knowthatVanessa

Paradis has atwin too.

Just look what I lound

while glancing through

her family album the

other day, ln case you're

confused (they are in fact



P



"ff



'E



identical twins) Vanessa

is the one on the

right. . .uhh. . .l mean left!



;



iomething to eat- like breakfast!

4. I've got the hot dog baby, if you've got

lhe mustard!

5. You've qot to tell me your name 'cos in

ny dreami last night I could only call you



IOLA'S HUNK



ba

D.



7.



ho



g.



ou



can get into mine anytime!

9. Hi my name's Romeo and lthink l've

iust found mv Juliet.

i o. wnat is that heavenly smell? Oh, it

must be your perfume.
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BH



bumped into



They're twin



Atolkwho



coll



ond Ti

he Duel



ond hove o single ou

'(There's A) Living To



g



mY old Pal



Jermaine



Stewirt this wedk atthe hairdresser's.

There lwas having a quick trim otthe



luscious Lola locks and there was poor



wants!

$uiflger

Gl:



mf



the Wsek



Howdoyou knowthol Ben's



been using o VDU?

A: There's Tippex on the

screen! !
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so

work

w



"Thofs nottrue,"

rtist musl

be prepored to

odmit

ihot we won'l work

o lells us

whotio do, butwe bounce ideos offeoch

o soy in the



:



rlo toke



iL



h



experience



g. Thotwos



' i



'lVe look one look otthem, whot strong

chorocters they were, lhen wrote the son gs

oround them. We fed offthem. And with Rick



i,r



producers known os Slock, Aitken ond

Wotermon hove become pop's most

successful ond richest music moestros.

ln the postfouryeors they hove written 37

chort

ort hits ond produced o fUrther I 7. Sonqs

Son.gs

written by the trio hove sold obout six milli6n

copies in Britoin. Kylie Minogue, lheir most

recent stor, occounts for 1 0 per cent of thot

totol ond is olreody o conlender for best

selling,record

selling

record of I 988

98_8 (the besisellinq

besiselling

record of I 987 wos RickAstley's'Neier

Gonno Give You Up'-onotherone of

theirsl).



yeorthey've notched

.hitAlreodythis

records from Bononoromo's'l



up nine



Wont You

Bock'io Pot &amp; Mick's 'Lel's All Chon/. Their

ombition this yeorit,toag:lchup I 5 hits which



6



ruining pop music?

be



"

Pei

rec



ruini

forcing



" soys



r



choice.

n l'd odmitwe're doino



butourhitsspeokfor



-



lj::'t?;



ffi



ffiffiW ffi
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ffiW ffi
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FOURYEARS OF S/A/W. .



.

built ond

ogo in



W



i';:::e,'"

iogether in the studios ihot the



e Stock

hits storted to roll in



Oct I984: They work with outrogeously compAmericon enterioiner Divine on his single'l'm So

Beoutiful'. lt reoches Number 52 in the chorts.

"Some people thought Divine wos disgusiing but

we lustihought he wis o reolly good lough," soid

Pete.



Nov 1984:

session sing



hod minors

They produ

reoches Nu

rees opprooch the trio.

d'The Heoven I Need'

2 in ihe chorts.



Morch 1985: Hozell Deon records o follow up

single'No Fool For Love'which reoches Number



4l



inthechorts.

the



NumberSeven.

'We didn't originolly write'Soy l'm Your

Number One'foi Priniess. ltwos turned down by

Bucks Fizz ond Dee C. Lee," reveols Peie. "She's on



1986:

releose'Sh

colled Mel



Sep



ing, S/AAV

ising new duo



berThree



in the



chorts.



reoches Number I 5.



ut



so n o."



1981: The yeor thot sees S/AAV consolidoting on

their mossive success. Bononoromo, RickAstley,

Sinitto, Mel &amp; Kim, Hozell

Miroge oll hove big hits o

surprise newcomer Kylie

The trio's newest siqninq is Joson Donovon

(scottfrom Nerqhbolrs). Thev hove olreody

iecorded on ol6um's worth oi moteriol with the

Aussie heort-throb ond insiders soy thoi ihe music

is ouite "rockv ond o deporture from whot S/AAV

hove done pieviously". Will it be o hit? Do beors

poop in the woods?

JourneyinlolheS/A/tll Kingdom overleol. . .
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1O SONGS INCLUDINC



STAY ON THESE ROADS, TOUCF{Y!

ANd THE BLOOD THAT MOVES THE BODY



@



PRODUCED BY ALAN TARNEY MIXED BY JOHN HUDSON

LP CD CLEAR CASSETTE

DISTRIBUTED BY



uEI



RECORDS LTD



O



A WARNER COMMUNICATIONS



CO
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